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SERMON AT THE OF THE

ORGAN AT THE

The Glorious Inheritance ol Church
Psalmody "Lot the I'nnplo Pralso Thee,

O Omit Let All Hie People I'rillse Thee.''
A (Toe ting liislnneeof Conversion liy Mine.

Sept 2(1. --The Manlfl
jeciit organ of the new Tuber
nacle was today Tlu wrvic
were musical fpstlvaid Willie
the regular musical at the

Is alwayH rlntt of
today was bfniitlful the

ringing, and
bring with marvel

oiia voluiijo and Dr. Tal
mage's xertuou. wliioli was
to tlio was on the text, (lone
gia Iv, 21, "Ills nntne wn

Jubal; he was the father of all wueli a
handle the harp and

Ijunrch had two boys, the one a
and tlie other a

Jubal. the youngi'i son, was the first
organ builder lie started the first
sound that roiled from tlio

which has had so much to
do witli the of tlio ages But
what has been made im
der tlie hands of organ builders sm'li ai

Bach atra George
and Joseph Bootli and

Thomas clear on down to
(leorgo and Edward Jardlno of our
own day I do not wonder that when
tlio first full organ, that wo read of as
given In. 7fi7 by an emperor of the east
to Franco, sounded forth Its
full a woman fell

uiu from which her reason was novel
restored.

The of a great organ skill
fully played is almost too much for
hiiman but how much the

has done in tlie
of divine service it will tako all

time and ail to Last
April wlieh we this church to
the service of God our organ
was not more than half done. It has
now como so near that this

I preach a sormon
of this mighty throne of sacred sound.
It greets the oyo as well as tho car. Bo-hol- d

this of This
forest of Its history Is pe-

culiar.
The lato Mr. Ooorgo Jardlno

made a tour of the organs of
lie up In his an ac-

count of all the of tho
of niusio on tho

other side of tho Atlantic and all tho
new and back
that to
that should liavo
the full of all he had ob
tained, and ho did not llvo to
carry out his idea, his son, Mr. Edward

has Into tills great
organ all thoso and

and whllo you hear this or
gan you hear all that In tho
organs of Lucorno and and
Haarlem and St. Paul and
abbey, and otlior great organs that
hnvo tho world.

In It are banked up moro
than 1 can and all for Qod
and the of tile toul toward
liliu. Its four banks of keys, Its one
hundred and ten stops and
Its four live huudred and ton
pipes. Its chime of bells,
its mid pedal double

its song trumpet and night
honl and vox all, all, wo dod
leatn to Hod and the soul. It will, 1

bollove, under tlie divine load
Into the king

dom. Its its thanks
giving Its will sound
after all the volees that follow It to
day tslmll have song To
God the Father God tlie Son and
God tho Holy Ghost we dedicato Itl
WHO TIIK MOItMMl KTAUS HA NO TO

(IKTIIJCIt

There has been much as
to whore muslo was born. I think that
ut the when the
ktars sang and all the suns of
God nhoiiuxl for Joy. that tho ef.rtli
heard the echo The oloiui on which
the angels stood to tho crea-
tion was the of song. limn
luitito nature is full of God's
and wind Silence Itself

perfect sllutico U only a musical
rest in God's great anthem of
Wind amoug tho leaves, bisects hum- -

.tulug In the summer air, the rush of
billow upon beach, tlio ocoan tar put

Its psalm, the
on the edge of tho forest, tho

quail up from tho grass, aro
music

On Black woll's Island I heard coin-
ing from a window of tho lunatlo
asylum a very sweet wing It was sung
by una who hud lout her reason, and 1

hnvo come to bollove that even tho
and of na-

ture would make music to our ear, If

wu only had to Ht-te-

I suppose that even the sound
In nature that are and

make In God's car.
You know that you may como so noar
to an that tlio hounds aro
twiltiful Instead of and I
think we stand so near
storm and we can- -

not hear Uiat which makes to God's
ear and the war of the pirlt nbuvu 111

u muslo as us It U

Tlie day of wliieh will be
a day of uproar and tumult, I kiippo&o
will bring no (u the ears of
thOM who can calmly Ibti'ii,
It bo as whon some grvat U

n pieoe of iiiiiklo,

bo breaks down the liurtru
uuuit on which hu nlays. to it may bo
wi that test day that tm growl march

played by tlio linger ot tliunder
and and may
break down tlie world upon which the
music Is Not only Is Inani
mate nature full of music, but God has

tho human voice,

so that in tlie throat and lungs
then1 are fourteen direct muscles which
can make over sixteen differ
eut sounds, and there are thirty indirect
muscles which can mako. It has been

more than one hundred and
millions of soundsl

Now. I say, when God has so con
strueted the human voice, und when
he has lltled the whole earth with har
moiiy. und when ho It In the
ancient I havo a right to como
to the that God- - loved
music

I proposo this In setting
apart this organ for sacred two, to
speak about sacred music j first show
Ing you Its and then statr
iug some of tho obstacles to its ad

"sino vi: TO QOD."

I draw tho llrst for tho im
of sacred musio from tho fact

that God it.
Paul ho tell us to one an
other In psalms and hymns and spirit
ual songs, and David ho cries
out, "Sing yo to God, all yo
of tho earth." And thero aro
of other passages I might namo prov
Ing that It Is as much a man's duty to
sing as It Is his duty to pray. Indeed,
I think tlioro aro moro In

the Bible to sing than tlioro aro to pray
God uoi only asks for tho human

volee but for of music.
He asks for the and tho harp,
and tho as well as tho organ.
And I supposo that, in tlie last days of
tho church, the harp, tlio lute, tho

nnd all tho ol
musio. wliothor they have been In tlie
sorvico of or sin will bo

by their masters and laid down
at tho feet of Christ, and then sounded
In tho church's on hor way
from Into glory "Pruiso yo
the Lordl" Pralso him with your
voices. Pralso him with

and with organs.
I draw another for tho

of tills exorcise from tho
of tills cxorclso. You

know of what hecular musio
has You know It lias mado
Its on upon
laws, upon upon wholo

Olio national air
Is .worth thirty men as n

army. There comes a time
In tho battlo whon one bugle is worth
a muskets. I have to toll
you that no nation or churoli can af-

ford to In muslo.
Many of you aro of what

sacred song can do. It you
woro into the of
Jesus Christ. You stood out
tho and the of tho
pulpit, but whon, In the sweet words of
Isaac Watts or Charles Wesley or John
Newton or the love of Jesus
was sung to your soul then you

as armed castlo that could
not bo takon by a host lifts Its window
to listen to a harp's trill. Tlioro was a
Scotch soldlor dying In Now
and a Scotch minister came In to glvo
hhu the of tlio
Tho man turnod over on his pillow and
said, "Don't talk to mo about
Thou tho Scotch minister began to sing
a familiar hymn of that was

by David begin
nlng with tho words- -

Oh, mother, dear Juru uiluin,
Wlum shall I euuiu to llii'O?

He sang It to tho tune of
nnd bi Scotland knows that;
and as ho bogau to sing the dying sol-

dlor turned over on IiIh pillow, and said
to tlio "Wliero did you learn
that?" replied the
"my mother taught mo that." "So did
mine," said tlio dying Scotch
and tho very of his heart
was and then nnd tlioro ho
yielded himself to Christ. Oh, It has
an powor. Luther's sor-iiion-s

have boon forgot ton, but his
sings on

tho ages, and will koep on until
tho blast of tho
shall bring about that very day which
the hymn I would to God
that those who hear mo today would
tako thoso songs of as mes-
sages from for Just as
on the birds food to Elijah by
tho brook eo thoso winged

God sent, are ilylug to your
soul with tho bread of life. Open your
mouths mid tako It, O I2lihsl
THIUM.INO LINKS OK TIIK OLD I1YMN3.

In addition to tho musio of
our own day wo have n

of church which has
como down with the
of other tunes no more
worn out than thoy were whon

climbed up on them from
tho church pow to glory t Dear old
souls, how they used to sing I Whon
they were our
and used to king

Whon thoy woro very
then tho board house

rang with "South Street" and "St,
Were thoy struck

with great they MUig "Wood
j etook." Wore they hi visions
of the glory of tho they sang
"Zion." Were they with tho
love ami glory of Clirlct, they sang
"Arlul." And In those days thvro were
oortaln tunus married to certain
and they have lived hi peaue a groat
while, those two old and wo
have no right to divorce them "What
(iod hath Jolnod lot no man
put But how hard lurarUx
wo must be If all tlio tutored tuutia of
Uu past, nnd all tho cr,'d mudo of
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i
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HltonKLVN.
Brooklyn

dedicated
veritable

programme
Taburuucle attractive,

exceptionally
congregational ollertoriea
Interlude rendered

exprwsioti
appropriate

occasion,
brother's

organ."

hcrdMuan munidan.

wondrous
Instrument

worship
Improvement

Bernhard, Sebastian
Hogarth

Robjohn,

a'kingof
grandeur intoudeliri

majesty

endurance,
Instrument

eternity celebrate.
dedicated

Almighty

completion
morning dedicatory

mountain unthomsl
hosaunaliHl

rocontly
Europe.

gathered portfolio
excellences

Instruments

Improvements, brought
portfolio America, declaring

Brooklyn Tabernacle
advautago

although

Jardlno, introduced
Improvements

grandeurs,
Isnotable

Prlbourg
Westminster

enraptured
hnrmonlcs

describe,
lighting
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thousand

thirty-seve- n

cathedral dlapin
dtnpson,

liuiiianu,

blessing
uncounted thousands

wedding marelms.
anthems, requiem

Kuugthuirhut

dismission

beginning, morning
together,

celebrate
blrthplacu

stringed
Instrument.

worship.

mounding ovorlastiug bob-
olink

whaling

disordered elements

aouhmcas enough

discordant
harmony

orchestra
pleasurable,

devastating
frightful whirlwind

complete tremendous,
Judgment,

dItonauM'
although

jHirfonuor
executing boisterous

sometime

of'God",
earthquake conflagration,

executed.

wonderfully organized
plainest

thousand

estimated,
seventy-thre-

recognized
temple,
conclusion

morning.

importance

vancemont.

argument
portanco

commanded Through
admonish

through
kingdoms
hundreds

commands

Instruments
cymbal,

trumpet,

trumpot Instrument

riglitoousness
brought

triumph,
suffering

stringed In-

struments
argument Im-

portance

something
achieved.
impression governments,

litoruturo. gen-

erations. Inspiriting
thousand

standing

thousand

sovcrely economize
illustrations

Through
brought kingdom

against
argument warning

Toplady,
sur-

rendered,

Orleans,

consolations Gospol.

religion."

Scotland
composod Dickenson,

"Dundee,"
everybody

minister,
"Why," ministor,

soldior;
foundation

upturned,

Irreslstlblo

"Judgment Hymn" through
singing

archangel's trumpot

celebrates.

salvation
heaven; cortainly

brought
Chorith,

harmonies,

hungry

Inspiring
glorious inherit-ruic-

psalmody
fragrant devotions

generations
ourgreat-grandfather- s

cheerful, grandfathers
grandmothers "Col-

chester." medi-
tative, mooting

through
toudeniosii

wrapped
church,

overborne

'

hymns,

people,

together
asunder."
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the present does not start ushea'en-wnrd- .

I havo nlso noticed tho power of sa
cred song to soothe perturbation. You
may have come In hero this morning
with a great many worriments and
anxieties, yet, perhaps, in tho singing
of tho first hymn, you lost nil those
worriments and anxieties. You have
road in the Bible of Saul and how he
was sad and angry, and how the boy
David came in and played tho evil
spirit out of him. A Spanish king was
melancholy The windows were all
closed. Ho sat In tho darkness. Noth
Ing could bring him forth until Paral-

lel! camo and discoursed muslo three
or four days to him On the fourth
day lie looked up and wept nud- - re-

joiced, and tho windows were thrown
open, and that which ail tho splendor
of tlio court could not do the power oi
song accomplished. If you have mix!
eties and worriments. try this heavenly
charm upon them. Do not sit down on
tlio bank of tho hymn, but plunge in,

that tho dovil of care may be brought
out of you.

It also arouses to uctlon. A singing
church Is always a triumphant church I

If a congregation issilentduringtho ex-

ercise or partially silent, it Is tlio silence
of death If, when tho hymn Is given
out, you hear tho faint hum of here
and tlioro a father and mother in Israel,
while the vast majority aro hilent, that
ininiKterof Christ who is presiding needs
to have a very strong constitution if he
does not get the chills. Ho needs not
only tho grace of God, but nerves like
whalebone. It Is amazing how some
people, who have voice enough to dls
charge all their duties In tlie world,
whon thoy come Into tho house of God
havo no voice to dlhcliarge this duty. I

really believe that If tho church ol
Christ could rise up and sing as it ought
to sing, that where wo havo a huudred
souls broucht Into tho kingdom oi
Christ thero would bo a thousand.

ALL PUltK MUSIO IS YYIIOLKSOMK.

But 1 must now speak of some of the
obstacles In tho way of the advance
incut of this sacred music, nud tiio first
is that It has boon Impressed Into the
servico of superstition. I am far from
bolloving that muslo ought always to
bo positively religious. Itollned art has
opened places where music lias been
secularized, and lawfully so. Tlio
drawlnc room, the musical club, tho
orchestra, tho conoort, by the gratiflca
tion of puro taste, and tlio production
of harmless amusement, and tho Im
provemont of talont, havo bocomo
great forces in the advancement of our
civilization. Music has as much right
to lauch in Surrey guidons as it has to
pray In St. Paul's.

In tho kingdom of nature we have
tho glad filing of tho wind as well as
tho long motor psalm of tho thunder;
but while all this is so, overy obsorvoi
lias noticed that this art, which God in
tended for tho Improvement of tho oar,
and tlio volco, and tlio hoad, and tho
heart, has often boon Impressed into
tlio servico of false religions. Faiso re
ligious have doponded more upon tho
hymning of tiioir congregations than
upon the pulpit proclamation of their
dogmas Tartlni, the musical com
no.sor. dreamed one night that satan
snatcliod from Ills hand an Instrument
and played upon it somothing very
sweet u dream tliat lias often boon
fulfilled In our day, tho voice and tho
Instruments that ought to havo been
dovoted to Christ, captured from tho
church and applied to purposes of su
perstltlon.

Another ob.stualo litis boon an Inor-

dinate fear of criticism. Tlio vast ma-

jority of poopio singing In church novor
want anybody elso to hour them sing.
Everybody is waiting for somebody
elso to do his duty. If wo all sang,
then tho Inaccuracies that are evident
whon only a fow slug would not bo
heard at all j thoy would bo drowned
out, God only asks you to do as well
as you can, nud then, If you got the
wrong pitch, or keep wrong time,
ho will forgivo any deficiency of tho ear
and Imperfection of tlio voice. Angels
will not laugh If you should loso your
place In tho musical scale, or como In at
the closo a bar behind.

Tlioro aro throe school of singing, 1

am told tho Gorman school, the Ital-

ian school and the French school of
singing. Now, I would like to add a
fourth school, and that Is tho school
of Christ, Tho volco of a contrite,
broken heart, although It may not
bo ablo to stand human criticism,
makes better music to God's car than
tho most art 1st lo performance, when tho
heart Is wanting. 1 know it is easier
to preach on thtt than It la to practice,
but I sing for two reasons llrst, bo- -

caiibu I llko It, and next, because I want
to encourage those who do tint know
how. I have but very little faculty In
that direction, yet 1 am resolved to sing,
God has commanded It, and 1 ilaro not
bolilont. Ho calls on tho beasts, on
the cattlo, on tho dragons to pralso
him, and we ought not to bo behind
tho cattlo nud tho dragons.

TIMIDITY AND 0A1TIOUSXKS3.
Another obstacle that has been In

tho way of tho advancement of this
holy art has beeu tho fact that there
has been so much nugry discussion on
tho subject of music. There are thoso
who would have this exercise conclud
ed by musical Inttruiueiits, lit tho!
sauio church thero aro thoso who do
not llko musical instruments, and so It
U organ and no organ, and there is a
light In anothor church It Is a ques--

tion whothor tho musio shall be con-

ducted by a precentor or by a drilled
choir. Somo want u drilled choir und
eouis want a precentor, and there U 4
fight Tlion thero aro those who would
like In tho church to have tho organ
played In a dull, lifeless, droning way,

I vfhils Jfesra w other who vrquld .hay

It wreathed Into fntitastics. branching
out In Jots and spangles of sound, roll

Ing and tossing in marvelous convolu
tions, as when. In pyrotechnic display,
after you think a pieco is exhausted, it

breaks out In wheels, rockets, blue
lights and serpentine demonstrations.

Some would havo tlio organ played
In almost inuudiblo sweetness, nnd
others would havo it full of staccato
passages that inukctho audience Jump,
with great eyes and hair on end, as
though by a vision of tlio Witch of
liudor. And ho who tries to please nil
will fail in everything. Nevertheless,
you are to admit tho fact that this con-

test which is going on, not In hundreds,
but in thousands of the churches of
tlio United States today, la a mighty
hindrance to tho advancement of this
art. In this way scores of churches
aro entirely crippled as to all iuiluonco,
and tho muslo is a damage rather than
a pralso.

Another obstacle in tho advancement
of this art lias been tho erroneous no-

tion that tills part of tho service could
bo conducted by delegation. Churches
havo said "Oh, what nn easy time wo
shall have. This minister will do the
preachiug, tho choir will do tho sing-

ing and we will have nothing to do."
And- - you know an well as I that there
aro a groat multitude of churches all
through this land, whore the people
aro not expected to sing, the whole
Work Is done by delegation of four or
six or ten persons and tho audience
uro silent.

In such n church in Syracuse an old
elder persisted In singing, and so the
choir appointed n committee to go and
ask the squire If he would not stop.
You know that in a great multitude of
churches tho choir are eipected to do
all the siiiL'ing, and the great mass of
tho people are exp,'ctod to bo silent,
and if you utter your voice you aro In-

terfering. There they stand, tlio four,
with opera glass dangling at their sido,
siuging "Rock of Ages, Cleft for Me,"
with tlie same spirit that tho night bo
foro, on tho stage, they took their part
in tho "Grand Duchess" or "Don Gio
vanni."

ALU SHOULD SING WHO CAN.
My (Jlinstlnti Irlonas, uavo w? a

right to delogato to others the dis-

charge of this duty which God de-

mands of usV Supposo that four wood
thrushes should proposo to do all the
singing some bright day whon tlie woods
are ringing with bird voices. It Is de
cided that four wood thrushes shall do
all tho singing of tlie forest. Lot nil
tlio other voices keop silent How beau
tifuliy tho four warblol It Is really
flno musio. But how long will you
keep tho forest still I Why. Christ
would come into that forest and look
up as ho looked through tlio olives,
and ho would wavo his hand nnd say.
"Lot everything that hath breath
praiso tlio Lord," and. keeping timo
with tlio stroko of innuuiorablo wings,
thero would bo flvo thousand bird
voices leaping into the harmony.

Suppose this delegation of musical
porformors were tried in heavon; sup-
poso that four choice spirits should try
to do tlio singing of the upper temple.
Hush, now, thrones and dominions nnd
principalities. David 1 bo still, though
you were "tho sweot singer of Israel."
Paul I keep quiet, though you havo
como to that crown of rejoicing. Rich
ard Baxtorl keop btill, though this la

tlio "Saint's ovorlasting Rest" Four
spirits now do ail tho singing. But
how long would heaven bo quiet? How
long? "Hallelujah I" would cry somo
glorified Motliodist from undor tho
altar. "Praiso tlio Lord I" would sing
tho martyrs from among tho thrones.
"Thanks bo unto God who givoth us
tho victory I" a great multitude of

spirits would cry
Myriads of voices coming Into tho

harmony, nnd tho one hundred and
forty and four thousand breaking forth
into one ncclamution. Stop that loud
singingl Stopl Oli, no, thoy cannot
hear me. You might as well try to
drown tho thunder of tho sky, or beat
back tlio roar of tho sea, for overy soul
In heaven has resolved to do Its own
singing. Alas I that we should havo
tried on earth that which thoy cannot
do In heaven, nud instead of Joining all
our voices in tlie praise of tho most
high God, delegating perhaps to

men and women this most
solemn and most delightful service

Now, In this church, wo havo re-

solved upon tho plan of conducting tho
muslo by orgnn and cornet Wo do it for
two reasons--on- e is that by throwing
tlio wholo responsibility upon tlio mass
of tho people, making tho great mul-
titude the choir, we might rouso more
heartiness, Tlio congregation coming
on tho Sabbath day feel that thoy can-
not delegate this xirt of tho great berv-Ic- e

to any ono else, and so thoy them-6olve- s

assume It Wo have had uglori-ou- s

congregational singing hero. People
havo como many miles to hearit They
are not sure about tho preaching, but
they can always depend on tho singing.
Wo have heard the sound coming up
llko "tho volco of many waters," but It
will bo dono at a bettor rato after
awhllo, when we shall realize tho height,
and tho depth, and the Immensity of
this prlvilego, I

I forgot to state tho other reason why '

q adopted this plan. That Is. wo do
not want any choir quarrels. Yon know
vorv well Hint In eaakm ,f .,lii,.,l,nd '

tunn. im, i,,, ,...., ...
that direction. The only church light I

that over occurred under my ministry
was over a melodeon. In my llrct settle-ment- ,

Havo you never been in church
on tho Sabbath day and beard tho
choir sing, and you taid, "That Is
splendid uiusla" Tho next Sabbath,
you were In Uiat church, and there was
no choir at alL Why I Tho leader wasp, w hU aaistU wen i mad or
fc3"

Dear wife, what. on earth ails

WifeHe Wants

school.

HusbandWell,
down to the

get him one

.ii.,

tlicy were all mad togothet Somo ol
the choirs nn made up of our best
Christian people. Some of tho warmest
friends I have ever had havo stood up
in them, 8abbath after Sabbath,

and lead-
ing the praises of God. But tho
majority of tlio choirs through-
out tho laud aro nut mado up of
Christian people and three-fourtl- is

of tho church tights originate in the or-

gan loft I take that back and say
nine-tenth- s. A great many of our
churches aro dying oi choirs.

We waut to rouse all our families to
tho duty of sacred song. We want
each family of our to be
a singing schooL Childish petulance,
obduracy and would be
soothed If we had more singing In the
household, und then our little ones
would bo prepared for tho great

on the Sabbath day, their
voices uniting with our voices In the
praises of the Lord.

After a shower there ore scores oi
streams that come down the mountain
sido with voices rippling and silvery,
pouring Into ono river and then rolling
in united strength to the sea. Sol would
havo all tho families in our church
send fortli tho voice of prayer and
praiso, pouring It into t lie great tide ol
public worship that rolls on nnd on to
empty Into tho great, wide heart of
God. Never can wo havo our church
sing as it ought until our families sing
as thoy ougiit.

Thero will bo a great revolution on
this subject in ail our churches. God
will come down by his spirit and rouse
up tlio old hymns and tunes that have
not been moro than half awako since
tho time of our The si-

lent pows in tho church will break fortli
Into musio, and when tlio conductor
takes his pluce on tlio Sabbath day
thero will bo a great host of voices rush-
ing into tho harmony My Christian
friends, if wo havo no taste for this
servico on eurth, what will wo do in
heaven, wliero they all sing, and sing
forever?

I want to rouse you to a unanimity
In Christian song that lias never yet
boon exhibited. Come, now ' clear your
throats and got ready for this duty or
you will novor hear tlie end of- - this. 1

nover shall forget hearing aFronchman
sing tho "Marseillaise" on the Champs
Elyseos, Paris, Just before tho battlo of
Sedan lu 1870. I never saw such en
tliuslasm before or since. As ho sang
that national air, oh I how tho French
man shoutodl Have you ever In an
English assemblage hoard the baud
play "God 8ave the Queen?" If you
havo, yon know something about the
enthusiasm of a national air.

Now, 1 tell you that these songs wo
sing Sabbath by Sabbath are tho na-
tional airs of Jo.sns Christ and of the
kingdom of heaven, and if you do not
learn to sing them here, how do you over
expect to sing tlie song of Moses nnd
tho Lamb ? I should not be surprised at
all if some of the best anthems of
heaven were made up' of somo of tho
best songs of earth. May God Increase
our reverence for Christian psalmody,
and keep us from disgracing it by our
indifference and frivolity. When
Cromwell's army won! into battle, he
stood at tho head of them one day.
nnd gavo out tho long meter dosology
to tho tune of the
and that great host, company by com
pauy, regiment by regiment, battalion
by battalion, Joined in tho doxoiogy:

PrulsuUcxl from whom nil bleistnirs Uow
Pralso htm, all creature lii'ie hulow;
Pralso him above, ye hoaMjnly hoat,
Prulsu Father, Son anil Holy (ihost.

And whilo they sang thoy marched,
and whilo thoy marched thoy fought,
and whilo thoy fought they got tho vio-tor-

Oh, men and women of Jesus
Christ, let us go into all our conflicts
singing tho praises of God, and then
Instead of falling back, ns wo often do,
from defeat to defeat, wo will bo
marching on from victory to v.etory.

Glory to tho Father and to tho Son
nnd to tho Holy Ghost, as it was in the
beginning, Is now and over shall be,
world without end. Amen.

How's This ?

We oiler one hundred dollars ro-

ofward for Tor any case catarrh
that cannot be cured by taking
Hull's Catarrh Cure.

V. J Chunky & Co., Props,, To.
icuo, u.

SVu, thu un lersliintil, havo known K.J,
Cbttnoy for the last Hyinrn, and believe
hnn to be perfectly benomnlo tnnll busl-le- n

trunmcilnin, unci Uiuiueiully ablo to
curry out any obUgntlou nrnJe by their
Arm
W'tiMT Tuavx, Wholesale, DniggUlH,

Toledo, O.
WaldisO, ICinnaJN a Mauvin, Wholetlo

DrujotMU. Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken lutor

nnlly, acting directly upon the blood
nnd mucous surfucw of the system.
Ttstlumululs sent free. Price 76o,
per bottle. Bold by all druggists.

The Comins Liar.
Tho rhlrtijro. Union Parlflo &

Northw-N'or- T.lno otlera the bust
to tho travollm;

public eu route from S FisnoU-- .

and Portland, Chicago. Turt ujh
trains, fast time, niiinilleoiit sle-In- g

cars, decant dlnlnir caw, onlni'tet
sleeper, recllnliiK chair cars and
handsome day coaches, eod Aug.

a new suit to

goods are the best for the

con-

scientiously successfully

congregation

intractability

grandfathers.

accommodations

by all means,
WOOLEN MILL

for "They do

ttMOATlOXAL.

Willamette University.
THE

OLDEST, LARGEST,

Least Expensive
-- AND-

MOST HOME-LIK- E

Institution of learning In the northwest.
838 students In 18S7, 495 In lb!)l nn Increase

ol nearly 0 per cent In four years.
Graduates sti dents In

Art, Business, Classical,
Law, Literary, Medical,

and Musical.
Pharmaceutical, sclentllcand theological

coursc-ii- ,

3ST0RMAL COURSE.
Graduates Irom the normal Course have

all theadvantages of fc'iaduutes Irom the
Sitato Normal schools.

Better facilities for 1 next year
than over before.

Fii-stTer- Begins Sept. 7, 1891.

For cat lofiie, with full Information
uddrchs

HKV. GEO. WIIITTAKER, D. 1). I'reo.
UEHlw Baicm.Ortgon.

Portland University

OPKNS

SEPTEMBER 14th.
Beautiful and hcnlthlul slto near llie city.

Expenses ns reason.. b!o su, any other Ins
tho eoas;. Chemical,

Literary, hclentlllc, Theological, 1'icparu-tory- ,
Normal aud Business courses. Stu-

dents of all graces receied, i.'iiriful vor-hlg- ht

and direction given to all student,
hudles' boarding hull under experienced
mpervlfilon, 1'rofcors of excellent

much experience employed.
For lufounatlon address,

C. C.STHATTON.D. D.,
Portland, or

THOS. VAN SCO Y, D.D.,
Dean of College, Port-

land University, Portland,
Oregon 7I7dwll

AWl 'ftf'sj'AJ', i , s?ALJ && v c'Li
COMft?f

Salem, Oregon. V. J. Suiley, l'lLfeldent,
A. 1. Armstrong, Manager.
U u sine s s, S Ii o r t li n n 1,

Typewrit In?, I'ennm-indilp- , Engl, sh
.Departments, ritudents admitted

at any lime. C'atiloguo free.

THE!
STATE AGRICULTIM COLLEGE.

Oiwns Sept. 8lh, 1SU1.

COURSE OF STUDY arranged cspic-l- y u.
unci the uuils ut the Farming and Mi
ehank-a- l luteret.t)' ot tho slain.

Large, comndious and
buildings. The College Is locilhd In a till
tlvalednnd OUiIt,tlniicommiii.ity,aii.toui
uftlic lieiillblext luiho bUle.

rvIIL,nA.i;tY '1 UA1NINO.
Expenses med ntt excee. ?150 fr tho Cntlre

Session
Two or nunc Frio Scholarship fromevery county. t rito lor u.l.ilngno to

S 1 II. 1.. .HMJ1.D, l'ic-s.- , corwliiB, Or

CoDsemiory of Musk

WILLAMETTE IIMVEIOTY.

"The best organized SlusteSeuoul en the
North West coast. One huuilrc-- audtlfiy
intiHto students the past soaoul year. Ileitmd latest inethons o) luliuction. Com--e- n

tor 1'lano, Voice, Violin, i rv-u- Ilui-uion- y
, L'lUiuteipulM.iiiul av.bical lompo-sltloi- i
in nil tli !il;,liei lorms DIploniiiK

.'ranted ou completion of course. Nextterm .Monday, September 7th.Q:eud for entalogut ornud.-.--i
25. "u l'AHVIV

7 'ii. 2iu dw Musical Ulrettor, 6r

MISS O. BAL LOU'S

KINDERGARTEN1.
Christian church parlors, corner Hleland Center streets. Will Instruct chlldrcc

ii!;erth0 best modern methods. Hoursfrom 0 n, m.to l'Jo'cloct. Visitors Invltr d.

MISS THORNTON. GRA.11U.
the

.'rWiieit l"Vtt..an ,win a --- m.v.Uv, hiudh miury oi musii(uermiiny.)
Will open her rooms, o nnd 7, Unnlt build
Ing, the Kt f September. Will teich vo
cut and instrumental music, also German
md French. U21tf

mary , i mm,
Teacher of. nmle. riauo and OrganT

Canbestennt tvnscrvatory 't music crut home, amsth street.

MUSIC !

MISS ALZIIU CHANDLER,
Teacher of riano and Orgsa.

za Cottage street.

1 DIAMOND,

R? 1?,.to,'ul..u"1'-"- r MrtnCn--
Cuamierctal U eot, Uit v.

block,

Johnnie?

1

wear to

11to
take him

Store and

say their

money in town

Capital National Bank
SALEM OREGON.

Capital Paid op, - 575,090

surplus, 15,01)0
K. 3. . . . Prpalrtpnt
W. V. MAKTJN, -
J. II. AUJEIIT Cashier.

DintCTORSi
V. T. Gray, V K. Martin

J. M. Martin, is.-s- Wallace.I)r. W. A.Cuslek. J. il. Albert,
T. Mc-K- 1'atton.

LOANS MADE
To launcrv on v. heat and other maikeU

able pioduce, consigned onu Htore
either In private ijnmarlesor

.public warehouses.
Stale and County Warrants Bought at Par

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted at reasonable rates. UrafU
drawn direct on New York, Chicago, San
Kranclsco. Portland, London, l'nrls, Berlinllong Kong and Calcutta.

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.
CAPITAL STOCK, all Subscribed, $200,000

Transact a general banking business
In all Us branches.

GEO. WIIJilASIH I'resldcn
Wll, ENGLAND Vice President
HUGH McNAHY Cashier

DIIIECTOHS: Geo. Williams. Win. En-lan- d,

Dr. J. A. HIchardson, J, W, Jlob.sou.
J. A. Ilaker.

Bunk In new Exchange block on Com-
mercial street. 8:12-t- f

First National Bank

SALEM OREGON.
WM, N. LADUE, - - - Presidentun. J. Reynolds, Vice President
iohn moih, - - - Cashier

GENERAL BANKING.
Excuange on Portland, Ban Francisco,

New York, London and Hong Kong
bought and sold. Btnte, County aud City
warrants bought. Farmers are cordially
invited to deposit imd transact business
with us. Liberal udances made on
'.v heat, wool, hops and other propeityrt

lales. Insurance on such se-
curity can ie obtained at the bank In
inoi reliable conii'Hiilcs.

$ 5 OO Reward!
W li will pay theabove reward tor liny-.iM'o-f

luer complaint, dyspepsia, sick
utud.iche, Indlyesiion, constipation or cos
.euea3 we cannot ctrewltw west's Vcg

jlttiblcLiqer Pills, whci. tho directions aie
ainciio coinpiica wins, riiey are purely
vegc.abl, and never lali to glvo satl- fac-
tion. Hugur coated. Large boxes, contain-
ing !!0 pills, "5 cents, llowjre oi counter-fcl- u

and notations. The genuine manu
roctwredohly bj TIIK JOHN C. WtT
Co. UhloigoJll,

bold hy t.eo. E. Good, Druggist, !X)9 Com.
tipet..JAlfiu Or.

Health is Wealth I

I oriAi'r

f'i
DU. I'.. V. WEKT'3 Nerve and Biitln

freuiiii-ut- , a guarantee lspicttlo for Hys-:i-
Dlz.lnpm, Convulsions, Kits, Nervous

Neurulfln, Headache, N3rvous Prostration
Mused by too use of alcohol or tobacco,
Wakclulliien-.- Mental Depression, SSolten-Ingoflli-

br.-.l- resulting in Insanity and
leading t. mistry, decay and death,

barrenness, loss of power
tamed by n of the brnln. Each
box eoiip.imcne month's treatment, tl.ou
1 box it ix boxes for iW, sent by mall
prepaid ou rectipt of price.
WE G UAKANTEE SIX T50XE8

To euro any case. With each older re-
ceived by us fur six boxts, accompanied
with J5.'W, we will snnd the pnrchnser our
written guiMitnteo lo refund the muneyll
the trtaltaunt dee not llect u cure. Guur-antc-w

Issutil only by Geo. E. Good, Drug- -
1st, Sole agenl. UW Com. Rt.. balem, Or.

SS!LBewrtl

KSS3!WMSMl lAfiffxwitu- - iJCiSi
rUiAUTM.

Le rtlcliaa'a Golden Balsam No. 1

Cures Chancres, firs', and second sta?eBores on the Legs and Body; Sore Ears
Noso, etc., Conper-coloro- d Blotches,

SKyes, Catarrh, diseased Scalp, and 11

forms ot the disease known i
Price, S3 OO per Hot tie.Ve Itlcliau'a Golden nullum No. 3

Cures Tertiary. Mercuriaiayplillitic Uheu
raatism. Pains in the Bones, rains in tlu
Head, back ol the Neck, Ulcerated Sort
Throat. Syphilitic ltah, Lumps and d

Cords, Stiffness ot the Limbs, and
eradicates all disease from the system,
whether caused by indiscretion or abus
ot Mercury, leaving the blood pure and
healthy. Price $5 OO per liottle.Lo Itlcliau'a Golden Hpanlsli Antl.doto tor the cure et Gonorrhoea, Gleet,
Irritation Gravel, and all Urinary or Genl
tal d ifarrangements. Price S'i SO per
liottle.

Lr Ulchau'a Golden Hpanlili lu.jecttou, forscrere cases of Gonorrhoea.
Inflammatory Gleet. Strletures,ic. Price
81 00 per llottlo.

Lo Illcuau,a Golden Olntiuenl
lor the effective heallnjof Syphilitic Sorrt
and eruption. Pr!re$l 00 per Ilox

Lo Itlchau Golden Pllla h'rrri
and Brain treatment; loss ot physical pow
er. excess or overwork. Prostration, etc
Price 83 OO per llox,

Tenlo and Nervine,
Sent everywhere, 0,0,11, securely packet

per express.

THE RICHARDS"DRUQ CO., Agent
600 ii 511 H1ARKCT ST ,

8B Framclac, Ca
UIAR CNT ritl.
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